Introduction {#S0001}
============

Optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) is a new imaging modality that can show the microarchitecture of retinal vascular flow in three-dimensions. As such, flow through the superficial and deep retinal vascular plexus layers can be viewed separately.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Traditionally, fluorescein angiography (FA) has been the gold standard for assessing retinal vasculature. However, it is invasive, time-consuming, and only provides two-dimensional imaging.

Accurate and detailed visualization of the retinal vasculature is important in evaluating retinal vasculopathy. Optical coherence tomography angiography provides quantitative parameters of retinal perfusion that can correlate with severity of retinal vasculopathy.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] One of these OCTA parameters used to determine macular ischemia is the size of the foveal avascular zone (FAZ). The size of the FAZ noted on OCTA appears to correlate with the size of the FAZ noted using traditional FA.[@CIT0004] However, it is important to determine whether FAZ size measured using OCTA is reliable and repeatable and independent of the OCTA instrument used and presence of fundus pathology.

There are several published reports on repeatability of FAZ size measurement using OCTA in normal eyes with variable findings depending on how FAZ size is measured and what machine is used.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0010] Most studies measured FAZ by segmenting the superficial and/or deep retinal capillary layers separately and showed good repeatability using the same instrument (intra-instrument) but some variability using machines made by different vendors (inter-instrument). Repeatability of the FAZ measurement using OCTA in eyes with fundus pathology would be more clinically relevant but has not been studied in detail.

The OCTA software continues to be modified and updated, and we now have commercial OCTA instruments with software that provides an automated measurement of the "overall FAZ", ie, FAZ size obtained using retinal vascular flow information for the entire retinal thickness. The overall FAZ measurement may be a more reliable measure of macular ischemia than FAZ size obtained for the segmented retinal vascular layers since the superficial and deep plexus connect around the FAZ.[@CIT0011] However, inter- and intra-instrument repeatability of the overall FAZ measurement obtained using OCTA has not been studied.

In this study, we tested the hypothesis that the overall FAZ size and FAZ size of the segmented retinal vascular layers obtained using commercial OCTA instruments with the latest software are highly repeatable regardless of the instrument used and presence of fundus pathology. We used the two different OCTA machines made by different venders and equipped with the latest software that provides automated measure of the "overall FAZ" size as well as automated segmentation of the superficial and deep retinal vascular plexus layers. The two OCTA instruments used in our study include Optovue RTVue XR Avanti (Version 2018.0.0.18; Optovue, Inc., Fremont, California, USA) and Cirrus 5000HD-OCT (Version 9.5.0; Cirrus 5000HD-OCT, Angioplex; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Inc., Dublin, California, USA). Optovue OCTA uses a 840nm light source, scan rate of 70,000 A scans per second, live tracking during the scan capture, and split-spectrum amplitude-decorrelation angiography.[@CIT0012] The Cirrus OCTA uses an equivalent 840nm light source but scans at a rate of 68,000 A-scans per second and uses an optical microangiography algorithm and retinal tracking.[@CIT0013] Both of these machines have proprietary image processing software which may lead to subtle differences in the OCTA scans obtained.

Our study used the latest OCTA software to determine the inter- and intra-instrument repeatability of FAZ measurement. We evaluated various clinical factors that might affect the repeatability including image quality, image segmentation, and fundus pathology.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Population {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

This prospective study was performed in accordance with a study protocol that was approved by the University of California Davis Office of Human Research and in adherence to the Declaration of Helsinki for research involving human subjects. Patients seen at the University of California Davis Eye Clinic for standard of care between October 24, 2017, and April 22, 2018, were recruited if they met the study criteria. A written informed consent was obtained before study enrollment. Inclusion criteria included at least 18 years of age, best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) ≥20/200, diagnosis of retinal vasculopathy, optic disc pathology or contralateral normal eye, and the ability to undergo OCT imaging and provide written informed consent. Exclusion criteria included other concurrent retinal conditions affecting vision, significant media opacity, head tremor, other factors resulting in poor fixation or head immobilization, and pregnancy.

Imaging Protocol {#S0002-S2002}
----------------

Each subject was imaged three times per eye on the same day after pupil dilation and a comprehensive eye examination. The imaging session lasted \<30 mins. The sequence was Optovue OCTA, then Cirrus Angioplex OCTA, then Optovue OCTA (same instrument as the first scan). An experienced OCTA technician with certification to perform OCT imaging for clinical trials performed all of the OCTA scans. Macular OCTA scans (3 x 3 mm) were obtained centered at the fovea. All obtained OCTA images were reviewed for image quality. Image quality was considered good if signal strength was ≥6 for Optovue and ≥8 for Cirrus.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] The automated measure of the overall FAZ size was generated using the instrument software and recorded after manually correcting for any boundary errors, if needed ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1En face optical coherence tomography angiography image (3 x 3 mm scan) of the foveal avascular zone (FAZ) of a normal eye obtained using Optovue (top) and Cirrus (Zeiss; bottom) OCTA. Enface OCTA images and the corresponding B-scan OCT/OCTA images are shown for the segmented superficial (left) and deep (middle) plexus layers showing the differences in the foveal avascular zone (FAZ) size for the segmented plexus layer between OCTA machines made by different vendors. The FAZ size for the overall retinal plexus as outlined automatically by the Optovue machine (yellow; top right) appears similar in size to that measured manually on the Cirrus image (red; bottom right).

The FAZ size was measured manually for the superficial and deep retinal capillary plexus layers using the default automated segmentation boundaries for these layers for each machine ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Image J (Version 1.8.0_172; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA) was used to measure FAZ size. The manual outline of the FAZ was done by one investigator (NB) and confirmed by the senior investigator (SSP) when needed. The number of pixels contained in the traced FAZ was noted, and each pixel was given an equivalent value in millimeters in order to convert it to an area (mm^2^).

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

The statistical analysis of the data was conducted using SPSS (Version 25.0; IBM Corp, Armonk, New York, USA). A two-tailed Student's *t*-test was used to compare means and a Chi-square test was used to compare proportions. A p value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. To determine repeatability, we calculated the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), the ratio of the subject variance to the total variance (ICC of less than 0.50 is considered poor repeatability, 0.50 to 0.75 is moderate repeatability, 0.75 to 0.90 is good repeatability, and \>0.90 is considered excellent repeatability).[@CIT0014] A 95% confidence interval was included to elaborate on the precision of the findings. Right and left eyes were analyzed separately.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Demographics and Clinical Features {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographic and clinical features of the 43 subjects (85 eyes) enrolled in this study (Total Cohort) and the subset of 47 eyes with high image quality in all three OCTA scans (Cohort A). Cohort A was of younger age and had better visual acuity in the left eye than the Total Cohort but otherwise similar. No significant difference was noted between Cohort A and Total Cohort for visual acuity of the right eye, central macular thickness (CMT) in either eye, or the prevalence of retinopathy or macular edema. The mean OCTA signal strength of the Total Cohort was 6.1 ± 2.1 for Optovue and 9.0 ± 1.4 for Cirrus. In contrast, the mean image quality of Cohort A was 6.9 ± 1.7 for Optovue and 9.6 ± 0.9 for Cirrus.Table 1Demographic and Clinical Features of All Enrolled Patients and Study Eyes (Total Cohort) Compared to Study Eyes with Good Quality OCTA Images (Cohort A)Total CohortCohort Ap-ValueNumber of Patients43 Patients30 PatientsNumber of Eyes85 Eyes (43 OD)47 Eyes (26 OD)Age60 ± 1856 ± 18p = 0.00684Gender19M (43%), 25F12M (40%), 18FDM, Type 13 (7%)1 (3%)DM. Type 223 (53%)15 (50%)Hypertension31 (72%)18 (60%)Hyperlipidemia31 (72%)18 (60%)Retinopathy54 (64%)27 (57%)p = 0.13661 Macular Edema29 (34%)13 (28%)p = 0.16251 Retinal Vein Occlusion11 (13%)5 (11%) NPDR20 (24%)8 (17%) PDR15 (18%)9 (19%) Radiation Retinopathy1 (1%)0 (0%)Papilledema10 (12%)9 (19%)Normal14 (16%)8 (17%)BCVA OD (LogMAR)0.21 ± 0.160.19 ± 0.16p = 0.26721BCVA OS (LogMAR)0.32 ± 0.320.14 ± 0.13p = 0.00011Phakic Status OD31/43 (72%)18/26 (69%)Phakic Status OS31/42 (74%)17/21 (81%)CMT OD281 ± 50.6287.4 ± 53.9p = 0.42368CMS OS295.9 ± 75.2288.2 ± 46.3p = 0.62342[^1][^2]

Intra-Instrument Repeatability of the Overall FAZ Measurement {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The two Optovue OCTA scans were evaluated for intra-instrument repeatability of FAZ measurement. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} summarizes the mean FAZ size for the right and left eyes for the Total Cohort and Cohort A. For the Total Cohort, the mean automated overall FAZ measurements were 0.315 ± 0.168 mm^2^ and 0.380 ± 0.312 mm^2^ for the right and left eyes, respectively, for the first Optovue OCTA scan (Scan 1) and 0.296 ± 0.132 mm^2^ and 0.412 ± 0.316 mm^2^ for the right and left eyes, respectively, for the second Optovue OCTA scan (Scan 3). For Cohort A, the mean automated overall FAZ measurements were 0.324 + 0.190 mm^2^ for the right eyes and 0.415 ± 0.385 mm^2^ for the left eyes. The mean FAZ size tended to be increased in eyes with retinal vasculopathy when compared to normal eyes (0.315 ± 0.177 mm^2^ versus 0.272 ± 0.067 mm^2^), but the difference was not statistically significant (right eye: p=0.3362; left eye: p=0.3015).Table 2Mean Foveal Avascular Zone (FAZ) Measurement (mm^2^) for the Total Cohort (A) and Cohort A with Good Quality OCTA Images (B)ScanAutomated Right (Mean ± SD)Automated Left (Mean ± SD)Manual Right Superficial (Mean ± SD)Manual Right Deep (Mean ± SD)Manual Left Superficial (Mean ± SD)Manual Left Deep (Mean ± SD)A. Total CohortScan 1 (Optovue)0.315 ± 0.1680.380 ± 0.3120.623 ± 0.2410.346 ± 0.1570.702 ± 0.3960.447 ± 0.325Scan 2 (Cirrus)0.358 ± 0.2390.476 ± 0.6150.420 ± 0.2811.07 ± 0.7140.538 ± 0.4801.03 ± 0.492Scan 3 (Optovue)0.296 ± 0.1320.412 ± 0.3160.615 ± 0.2470.357 ± 0.1960.735 ± 0.4190.430 ± 0.330B. Cohort A (Good Image Quality Only)Scan 1 (Optovue)0.324 ± 0.1900.415 ± 0.3850.581 ± 0.2410.343 ± 0.1670.780 ± 0.4800.486 ± 0.395Scan 2 (Cirrus)0.326 ± 0.2030.467 ± 0.3690.371 ± 0.2211.05 ± 0.7790.610 ± 0.5651.00 ± 0.446Scan 3 (Optovue)0.312 ± 0.1460.440 ± 0.3820.611 ± 0.2720.373 ± 0.2230.813 ± 0.5130.473 ± 0.412

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} summarizes the repeatability of the FAZ measurements. The ICC for the automated overall FAZ measurement for the right and left eye was 0.953 and 0.938, respectively, for the Total Cohort, demonstrating excellent repeatability. The ICC for the automated overall FAZ measurement for the right and left eye for Cohort A was 0.968 and 0.997, respectively, demonstrating repeatability which was even higher than the Total Cohort for the left eye based on the 95% confidence intervals.Table 3Intra- and Inter-Instrument Repeatability of Automated Measurement of Overall Foveal Avascular Zone (FAZ) Size in (A) Total Cohort; (B) Cohort A (Good Image Quality)OverallICC (Average)95% Confidence IntervalA. Total CohortScan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right0.9530.913--0.974Scan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right0.8030.631--0.895Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left0.9380.877--0.969Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left0.9170.835--0.958B. Cohort A (Good Image Quality Only)Scan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right0.9680.928--0.985Scan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right0.8970.771--0.954Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left0.9970.993--0.999Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left0.9700.925--0.988Normal EyesScan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right0.9990.994--1.000Scan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right0.9530.517--0.997Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left0.9870.821--0.999Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left0.9490.474--0.995All Eyes with RetinopathyScan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right0.9560.757--0.973Scan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right0.9250.756--0.977Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left0.9930.951--0.999Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left0.9720.807--0.996Eyes with Macular EdemaScan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right0.9280.749--0.979Scan 1 (Optovue) Right vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right0.7750.218--0.935Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left0.9380.792--0.982Scan 1 (Optovue) Left vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left0.9500.829--0.986

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} also summarizes the ICC of the overall FAZ measurement of normal eyes and eyes with retinal vasculopathy or macular edema. Although repeatability remained excellent for all subgroups, ICC values for the right eye were reduced in eyes with macular edema or retinal vasculopathy when compared to normal eyes based on 95% confidence intervals.

Inter-Instrument Repeatability of the Overall FAZ Measurement {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The automated overall FAZ measurement from the first Optovue OCTA scan was compared to that obtained using Cirrus OCTA (second scan) to determine the repeatability of FAZ measurements between OCTA machines produced by different vendors ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} summarizes the mean automated FAZ measurement for the right and left eyes for the Total Cohort and Cohort A using Optovue and Cirrus. The difference in the mean FAZ size between Scans 1 and 2 was not statistically significant for the right and left eyes for the Total Cohort and Cohort A (p \> 0.05).

The ICC values for automated overall FAZ measurement for the Total Cohort were 0.803 and 0.917 for the right and left eyes, respectively, demonstrating good to excellent repeatability between machines made by different vendors ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). However, the ICC was reduced when compared to intra-instrument repeatability for the right eye based on the 95% confidence intervals.

For Cohort A, the ICC values were 0.897 for the right eyes and 0.970 for the left eyes, which tended to be higher than values for the Total Cohort but not significantly different based on the 95% confidence intervals. Among normal eyes, the ICC was 0.953 and 0.949 for right and left eyes, respectively. For eyes with any retinal vasculopathy, the ICC was 0.925 and 0.972 for right and left eyes, respectively. Among eyes with macular edema, the ICC for the right and left eyes were 0.775 and 0.950, respectively \[[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}\], demonstrating a trend toward a decrease in repeatability of FAZ measurements using machines from different vendors in patients with macular edema in the right eye which did not reach statistical significance based on 95% confidence intervals.

Intra-Instrument Repeatability of FAZ of Segmented Layers {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------

The OCTA images generated by automated segmentation of the superficial and deep retinal plexus layers using the Optovue OCTA machine were reviewed to measure the FAZ manually ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the mean FAZ size of the superficial and deep plexus of right and left eyes obtained from scan 1 and scan 3 for the Total Cohort and Cohort A. There was no significant difference in the mean FAZ size for the superficial and deep layers using the same instrument for the Total Cohort and Cohort A (p value \>0.05).

[Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} summarizes the ICC values and 95% confidence interval for the manually obtained FAZ measurement of the superficial and deep plexus layers. The ICC values for the manual FAZ measurement of the superficial and deep retinal plexus layers of the right eyes were 0.972 and 0.995, respectively. The ICC values for the FAZ measurements of the left eyes were 0.951 for the superficial plexus, and 0.991 for the deep plexus. This demonstrates very high intra-instrument repeatability of manually obtained FAZ measurement of the segmented layers.Table 4Intra- and Inter-Instrument Repeatability of Foveal Avascular Zone (FAZ) Size for Segmented Superficial and Deep Retinal Vascular LayersManual FAZ MeasurementsICC (Average)95% Confidence IntervalScan 1 (Optovue) Right (Superficial) vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right (Superficial)0.9720.938--0.987Scan 1 (Optovue) Right (Superficial) vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right (Superficial)0.8600.381--0.953Scan 1 (Optovue) Right (Deep) vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Right (Deep)0.9950.989--0.998Scan 1 (Optovue) Right (Deep) vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Right (Deep)0.5740.098--0.807Scan 1 (Optovue) Left (Superficial) vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left (Superficial)0.9510.881--0.980Scan 1 (Optovue) Left (Superficial) vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left (Superficial)0.8770.409--0.961Scan 1 (Optovue) Left (Deep) vs Scan 3 (Optovue) Left (Deep)0.9910.978--0.996Scan 1 (Optovue) Left (Deep) vs Scan 2 (Cirrus) Left (Deep)0.6330.014--0.867[^3]

Inter-Instrument Repeatability of FAZ of Segmented Layers {#S0003-S2005}
---------------------------------------------------------

The OCTA images of superficial and deep retinal vascular plexuses generated by the first and second OCTA scans were used to measure the FAZ of the segmented layers manually. Mean values for the FAZ measurement obtained using Optovue and Cirrus OCTA are summarized in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. For the superficial plexus layer, the mean FAZ measurement using Optovue tended to be larger than that obtained using Cirrus OCT but the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.1983). For the deep retinal plexus, the mean FAZ measurement obtained using Cirrus tended to be larger than that obtained using Optovue but was not statistically significant (p = 0.163; [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

[Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} summarizes the ICC of FAZ measurement of the segmented layers using different instruments. The right eye showed ICC values of 0.860 for the superficial layer and 0.574 for the deep layer, while the left eye ICC was 0.877 for the superficial and 0.633 for the deep layer. A decrease in the repeatability of the FAZ measurement between instruments of different vendors was noted which was significant for the deep retinal vascular plexus layer based on the 95% confidence intervals.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Optical coherence tomography angiography has become a useful tool to evaluate the FAZ in clinical practice by providing 3-dimensional imaging of retinal blood flow around the FAZ.[@CIT0004] Accurately measuring the FAZ size is important in assessing macular ischemia that may contribute to vision loss. Thus, in this study, we evaluate factors that may affect repeatability of FAZ measurement using OCTA. We compared inter-instrument and intra-instrument repeatability and evaluated the effects of image segmentation, image quality, and fundus pathology on FAZ measurement repeatability.

It is important to note that commercial OCT instruments have developed software for OCTA that vary among vendors. In an earlier study comparing the reproducibility of vessel density and FAZ measurements among seven different commercial OCTA instruments, significant differences among machines were noted for FAZ measurement of both the superficial and deep plexus layers.[@CIT0006] The study's findings raised concerns about repeatability of OCTA parameters, including FAZ measurement, using various commercial OCTA instruments. Similarly, Magrath et al compared FAZ measured using two instruments, Optovue RTVue XR Avanti and Zeiss Cirrus HD-OCT 5000, for the superficial and deep plexus layers and found inter-instrument differences in the FAZ measurement for both layers although no significant intra-instrument difference was noted.[@CIT0005] Both studies evaluated only healthy eyes. Neither study evaluated the repeatability of the automated overall FAZ measurement which was not available with the older versions of the OCTA software.

Recent software upgrades to OCTA instruments could potentially improve the reproducibility of the quantitative parameters including FAZ measurement. Our study evaluated the repeatability of FAZ measurements obtained using two different commercial OCTA instruments with the latest software that provide an automated measurement of the overall FAZ, ie, FAZ size for the total retinal thickness. By limiting the study to 2 different commercial OCT instruments, we limited the number of OCT scans obtained per subject and limited potential fatigue that might affect repeatability. We included eyes with fundus pathology (retinal vasculopathy and macular edema) and contralateral normal eyes to access the impact of retinal pathology on repeatability of FAZ measurement. In order to evaluate the effect of image quality on repeatability of FAZ measurement, we analyzed the Total Cohort and compared the findings to Cohort A which included eyes with high-quality OCTA images. In our study, we obtained intra-instrument repeatability for Optovue OCTA since the software to measure overall FAZ size is commercially available. We did not measure intra-instrument repeatability for Cirrus OCTA since the software is only available for research at the current time.

We noted high inter and intra-instrument repeatability of the automated overall FAZ measurement in normal and pathologic eyes. Although the inter-instrument ICC dropped slightly for the right eyes with macular edema, repeatability remained relatively good overall and only mildly affected by image quality or fundus pathology. This is an important finding since the two OCTA instruments used in our study use different software algorithms to generate OCTA images.

In contrast, when the repeatability of FAZ measurement for the segmented superficial and deep retinal plexus layers was compared, intra-instrument repeatability remained high but inter-instrument repeatability decreased, especially for the deep retinal plexus layer. For the latter, ICC values of 0.574 and 0.633 for right and left eyes, respectively, were noted. Furthermore, a trend toward an inter-instrument difference in the mean FAZ size was noted when FAZ size was measured for the superficial and deep plexus layers ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The inter-instrument difference in mean FAZ size likely resulted from differences in the software algorithms used to segment the superficial and deep retinal layers since the overall FAZ size was not significantly different between OCTA instruments. For the Optovue OCTA, the superficial retinal vascular plexus segmentation has an upper limit that is the internal limiting membrane (ILM), and lower limit that is the inner plexiform layer (IPL) −10µm1.[@CIT0012] In the Cirrus OCTA machine, the superficial layer is defined as the layer with an upper limit of the ILM, and a lower limit of the IPL2.[@CIT0013] This means that there is an inherent 10-µm difference in the segmentation of the superficial retinal vascular plexus between the two OCTA machines. Furthermore, the deep retinal vascular layer is segmented in the Optovue machine from the IPL −10µm to the outer plexiform layer (OPL) +10µm.[@CIT0012] In the Cirrus machine, the deep retinal vascular layer is the IPL to the OPL2.[@CIT0013] This adds another layer of variability in segmentation of the deep vascular plexus between OCTA instruments.

Finally, there was an overall trend for the right eye to have lower ICC for inter-instrument repeatability of FAZ measurement when compared to the left eye. This may be related to subtle differences in the way the eyes are positioned for OCTA imaging between machines made by different vendors.

Three prior studies compared mean FAZ size for the superficial and deep plexus layers using two or three different OCTA devices, including Optovue RTVue XR Avanti, Spectralis HRA, Nidek RS-3000, Topcon Triton and Zeiss Cirrus.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] These studies noted good intra-instrument repeatability of the FAZ size but significant inter-instrument differences in the FAZ size for both the SCP and DCP. They did not compare the overall FAZ size between instruments and concluded that the inter-instrument differences in FAZ size result from differences in image resolution resulting from differences in the OCTA software among OCTA vendors. In our study, since the inter-instrument repeatability of the overall FAZ size is relatively good unlike the reduced repeatability of the segmented superficial and deep retinal vascular layers, most of the inter-instrument differences between Optovue and CIrrus OCTA likely resulted from differences in segmentation of the retinal vascular layers. Some uniformity in segmentation of the superficial and deep plexus layers among OCTA instruments might improve repeatability of OCTA findings among commercial OCTA instruments.

The importance of accurately segmenting the deep retinal plexus layer on OCTA in quantifying the degree of retinal non-perfusion is highlighted in a recent report that correlated vision loss associated with diabetic retinopathy with changes in the deepest plexus layer on OCTA.[@CIT0011] Although commercial OCTA instruments separate the retinal vascular plexus into two layers, detailed OCTA studies demonstrated three separate plexus layers, ie, superficial, intermediate and deep capillary plexus.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0015] Both OCTA and histological studies correlated changes in the deepest retinal capillary plexus with severity of diabetic retinopathy.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0016] Thus, poor repeatability of FAZ measurements of the deep retinal vascular layer among OCTA instruments may limit our ability to accurately access subtle changes in the FAZ in the deep retinal vascular layer that could impact vision. Based on our study findings, it would be important to use the same OCTA machine longitudinally in accessing changes in the FAZ for the segmented plexus layers.

Although the commercial OCTA instruments used in our study provide automated measurements of the overall FAZ size, they do not provide an automated measurement of the FAZ size for the superficial and deep retinal vascular layers. Since the two plexus layers around the fovea form a single anatomic vascular ring, FAZ size for the two plexus layers may not need to be distinguished in normal eyes.[@CIT0011] In pathologic eyes, this may not be the case. Detailed analysis of the FAZ for the segmented retinal plexus layers may be important to assess fully the degree of macular ischemia. Our study highlights the effect of heterogeneity among commercial OCTA segmentation software developed by various vendors, which can yield apparent difference in the FAZ size of the segmented retinal plexus layers, especially the deep vascular plexus.

The strengths of our study are the prospective design, the latest version of OCTA software used for two popular commercial OCTA instruments, and experienced OCT technicians acquiring data. Our study included eyes with relatively good vision for optimal fixation; only 3 x 3 mm macular OCTA scans were studied to maximize image resolution. All these factors likely contributed to high intra- and inter-instrument repeatability of the overall FAZ measurement noted in our study. In fact, the mean OCTA image quality was high for the Total Cohort for our study although a significant portion of study eyes had one or more suboptimal quality OCTA images that resulted in exclusion from Cohort A subanalysis. This is important since two recent studies showed that OCTA image quality can affect reliability of OCTA quantitative measures.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]

Our study has some limitations as well. We limited our inter-instrument repeatability to two instruments and intra-instrument analysis to one instrument. Thus, our study findings may not be applicable to OCTA instruments made by other vendors. Secondly, we enrolled eyes with varied fundus pathologies which may increase heterogeneity in our study population. Nonetheless, the effect of fundus pathology on repeatability of FAZ measurement was relatively small in our study population.

To our knowledge, this is the first study comparing the intra- and inter-instrument repeatability of the FAZ measurement of the overall retinal layers and the segmented superficial and deep plexus layers in eyes with fundus pathology. We used Optovue and Cirrus OCTA machines equipped with the latest OCTA software in order to optimize repeatability. This study highlights the excellent repeatability of the overall FAZ measurement even between machines made by different vendors. However, when evaluating FAZ size of the segmented retinal vascular layers, especially the deep vascular layer, there should be some caution when comparing images obtained from machines made by different vendors.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The overall FAZ size obtained using OCTA is highly repeatable even when using OCTA instruments made by different vendors, namely Optovue and Cirrus. However, FAZ size of the superficial and deep retinal plexus layers may vary between instruments made by different vendors, likely due in part to differences in segmentation of these layers.
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[^1]: **Notes:** A two-tailed Student's *t*-test was used to compare means and a Chi-square test was used to compare proportions. A p value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** NPDR, nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy; PDR, proliferative diabetic retinopathy; BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; CMT, central macular thickness.

[^3]: **Abbreviation:** ICC-interclass correlation coefficient.
